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WIHKOWSKY

:o:--

oJ fl damaged Kids at 25c per pair. Momquetalre and'SS Baun Berber. Just received. Any
.'vl

M lMuoSS tht we are ofleringpefial from 75c to tl.50 per
Silk, that we guarantee to wearor money Wimded. Big stock of '

'II
ii

4

M A M MOTH.
LADIES', GENTS' AND

Child ren's U nd e rwear.
"

in Eiderdowns and Felts. An Jtber lot f Eusslan
TarnHarui Rnkt rnk t nnr iniiion niinML

rtii?JS1JiSS51,-,J?- t n? Pan.Ue- - n colors
Just received. LeaksvilleWe are havlnc a heaw trade li our Ladies' and Children's Shoe from tn Mlabiata 1 factorv of Kvttt ABro. Kvery pair euaranLeed or mniMv mfniuiMi

greatly reduced nrieea. Come and see us. We havetention to orders. ' . Truly,

'Tis crowded daily with anxious buyers,
who are convinced - that 'tis : the only place
where ,

Poptilar Goods
snrrn xhtdldiivcs.

Can be obtained; Our
present in the - market;
received lots secured
which we shall give our customers the benefit o
of i We will offer as special bargains on
Monday morning V r

50 Children's Cloaks at aVoiit half price. -

A lot of Black Silks at $1.00, worth 1.38 per yard.
5 Cases Dress Goods that are positively offered at less than

. manufacturers' prices. .'. ; !

100 Pieces Tricots and Lidies Cloths in all leading shades.
50 Dozen Towels atjffi'each, worth half a dollar. v

Oar Bargain Towel,

A 25z48-inc-h Towel warrant
ed all Linen, extra, heavy

mly ,

ooo KKS. tm n TTTT nSB -

o o B . NH If - T - g
KB KIB T "88.o o B If UN T 1

aaaaa BS464 ooo H NN T "88 !

Be sure to secure what you

, need. New arrival of
Children's

yv: : ' c...--

JERSEY JACKETS.
for same. No one she uld buv

A big stock pf Black and
Colored Cloakingn, with As- -

tracon and . Flush Trimming's

HOSIERY
Before... examining

- j .i
oar stock.' It

...
embraces

,

every

quality for men, ladles and 'children from the

cheapest to the best grades. Gentlemen should

see our 25e Balbr IgganV" al so oox stock of Gent's'

Fine underwear.'

T. L. SEIGLE.

CAL1

New Winter Hosiery.
e vriW opnn on MondaVM prices that will astonish the

trade of Korth Carolina a tot' of Ladies', Misses' and Chil-- '
drea's Winter Hosiery and Underweir that for valae" cannot
be excelled on this continent. ,

Wittkowsky & Baruch
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Oar mail order department U now so thoroughly oganiz 3d
that Ladies living out of town can do their shopping through
us with as much certainty, of satisfaction a V: if they were
personally present. Send lor our catalogue. Miiled free on
application,. "

.
" - J -j . . .:
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goods, styles and prices to suit alt' Special at--

1884. 1884.

Attraction

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Si, Stiff and Soft flats,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all.
Our Fan Stock of Ladles', Hisses'; Gents',

xoutns' ana ivuiaren s

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles. .

AfuUllneot "

TRVNESt

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a can. '

.

'ifii i Co.

ON--

C!paks -- -- - Dolmans

GOODS, FLANNELS,

Children's Cloaks to oe ewsea out very cneap. -
;

'
.

r& Harris 1

THE WASHINGTON nOSV3HBHT.

Aa Altino iKvm 520 Feel Reached
. How It Wirt be Finished. -

The - Washington monument has
reached a greater height thart that of
any other structure in the world. being
520 feet ten inches above the floor of
the , monument. - The next highest
structure is the spire of the Cologne
cathedral, which towers 515 feet above
the floor of the building. It has been
estimated that it will take but twen
ty five working days to complete the
monument, so there is not the least
doubt of it being finished in time for
its dedication on the 22 of .next Feb-
ruary.: Ai tha construction of tl e
.roof progresses,1 the question which
excites the most curiosity is bow the
capstone is to be placed in ' position.-Peoplerpassin- g

along Jthe street look
up and see the large mast which sup-
ports the boom for lifting stone,-- pro-
jecting above the monument through
the very point which will be occupied
by the capstone, ai d wonder how the
latter can be placed in position when
th mast is taken down. The follow-
ing is the manner in which the work
will be" done. " ' When only nine more
stones are wauted to reach the sum
mit; a-- little platform will be built
around the roof; which will be finish-
ed up to that point. This, platform
will be bracketed 'to- large timbers
extending along the outside surface
of theoot and resting upon the large
platform which can be seen at the top
of the 8'uaf t uroner - uu the outride.

.The niutf sbmet needed to complete
the work .will be. hpisied by the big
boom. " w h ich is not at work, and
placed On the platform. The mast
and boom and hoisting apparatus will
then be taken down and entirely re-
moved.- Jn its pte.ee will be erected a
quadrupod, the base resting upon the
little platform referred to. .At the
apex ot this quad wiped, which wilt"
be directly above the location of the
caps one.; wLl be a block and tackle

which the- - remaining stones will
oe raised and put in place. After the
stones are aH"up,; the quadruped, will
be removed, then the bracketed plat-
form, and lastly the heavy timbers
which 'supported it. The men will
reach the large, platform by means of

ladder. . The work . will then le
completed, with. 'the exception of
removing , the large platform. Its
timbers will be taken m at the win-
dows, the last man on the outside
entering one of the permanent win-
dows on the eaet side, an4 the iron
beams which supported the platform
wiU be drawn in, and the holes which
were left for (hem to pass through
will be replaced, by marble blocks,
and everything 'will be finished.

; A Corn eal Qu.p in yurt. ,

Syueuse Herald. " 1

During the trial of Mrs. Rosa Coon
on a charge of petit larceny in the
Police Court, on Friday, R. R. Tous
ley, counsel for tho defendant, held a
worn handkerchief, alleged to have
been stolen up to tin gaze-- of the
court, and eloquently attempted to
impress him with the 'ridiculousness
of the idea that that was the-- quality
of an, article that a thief would steal.
.''Go on," said M D. Burnett, the . at
torneyor the plaintiff, "we'll waive
the handkerchief."

Pohltlvt-- i ul--e wr lilcs.
To the people of this eonnry we would sny we

have been given the agency of Dr. Marchlsi's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded luternal. external, bllnJ, bleedng or itching plies, trice DOc. a box, No cure, no

pay. ForshlehyVR. Wrt8UD.dri!g5jl6t. , ;
unel?eodr .

Afiood .Haiiy Failares.
Pnrlng the year 1883 there were 10,668 failures In

the United States and Canada. Some of these
were big concerns, and some very small Failure

sorrowful business to any man, especially If It
his health that falls. A great many Umes 10.668

people fall In health In the course of a year. Many
tbem might be saved If they would take Brown's

Iron Bitters, the great family medicine and restorer
wasted health.

A'CAIKO.
To an who are suffering from errors and Indis-

cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that will
cure you. FEES OV CHABXiB. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South America.
Send self addressed envelope to Kkv. Jobxph T.
nnsAM, station li.ftew xork.

octl8deodwly. . .
'

fton In Six 9Ionba. .

The coll of hair on the back of your head, dear
lady. It Is better than nothing, and deceives no-
body - In six months or less from y yon may
dispense with tt If you are Inclined to give Parker's
Hair Balsam a fair trial. Cleanses the scalp, re
stores color, a delicious dressing. Not a dye, not
oily. eleganUv perfumed. - -

RECEIVING

Piesh :--: Oyster :--: Daily,

: 35 CENTS PEB QTJABT, AT

J B. HARRINGTON'S
novftnt "

ROULETTES.

MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT

Plum Pidding:,

Sachanzed Pick!es,N
-- fro

By Measure.

Chow.Chow.s Mixed Piles,
.By Measure.- -

ASSORTED' PRESEjRYES,
i In 2 and 5 Pound Tins.

Assorted Jellies in 2 and 5 ib Tins.- -

inAD DIOrIIITDrtD I DIVUM,,
' '

. .. SOU find ready sale. ' ,

WILSON WAFERS;
MILK BISCUIT.

CHARLOTTE

1L ISTffl m
. hit want m Charlotte, the

DesirW JSw associated themselves

fliliL LAND AGENCY,

buying. Belling, leasing and
m W ""P'Sat? Their operations will not be

'of Charlotte; nor to the State of
to theaw jugced within our

twiU rented or sold, nponjuch
andpai ments as maybeareed.

S--

m
sell, lease rnrt laflds

ire wSfmtaes, Ac, make abstract of tlttee.
toTimake return and pay taxes, effect

advertising allpropertj placed

fee of Cost to the Seller,

nation wevioueiy agreed upon.

'"ffiattentlonwWbe paid to the selling or
'ttSKiie Dropertr, mkh will be sold on

8 m v.
Mrrespondenoe now with a number of

f4U!ttot North and West who are seeking
wtaKMth Carolina, where the climate is

soil remunerative. Persons having
SSnS plantations for salewlU serve"

bj placing their business with
liett (W lntefe8M BOOT. B. COCHRANE.

CHAS. B. JONES. ,
rffl be under the management or

- Charlotte, N. C.

described pieces of property are
JP'Jffiw sateby the Charlotte Seal Estate
w" o office TradeMaoriotte.N C:

. . m hniim on B street. 7 looms, closets
rwen goodwtg tot 99x100 feet.

S neighborhood.
"'ffiSne on 6th street, adjoining residence

9 weU of water and stable,, e tf hmmU. 4 rooms, Atto business. Price, $1,700.

on Sooth Tryon street, adjolntng
LIKTnf Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

weU of water, well located lor a boarding

m 1 famting 3rd street, 99x198, weU of good
ur and stable on the latter. roce,MLu.
n.Hpiiini' on comer of Graham and - 10th

XtL. k rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot UO

desirable property. Price. $1,600.

lot on 8th street, square 96, small 8 room
fJlouie, good water, 99x198. Price, $450. - .

. One recant lot, 99x198, on B street, good toca--
Ittoo. rnce, j..uaj.

o One dwelling on Poplar street,. 10 rooms, lot
Ogtigg feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, soia on terms to suit purcnaser.

0d Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
- well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

tn One Dwelling on Sixth street, one-stor- y, $
14 rooms. Kitchen, weU of water; lot 60x99.

Prtoe I1.UUU.

,o one Dwelling on West Trade street. two
10 stories, 1 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of war

ter; two lots w on Trade 99 on Fourth at
wrj aeairaoie property, rnce s;.vdu.

. i One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vl mile
It ol the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

well located tor a true ana aatry iarm: VI in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
seres meaaow. rnce au per acre.

r One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
ID between D and streets. --Price $350.
, Six Thousand Three Hundred . Acres Land.
ID The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works bee to call the attention of capitalists Iron
nanufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who uh to setue colonies, to men- - property .wnicn
offers inducements to the classes above named.

lie property consists of olx Thousand Three
Hundred Aires oi uma, iucatea in ine cvunaes oi
taston and CleaveUind. in the State of North Car
ojiid, ii ting's jiuiuudm Depot, on the Atlanta
sua Charlotte Air une rauwa , now owneu oy tne
Hichmond anC Danville railroad company. The
LroMrti has been used for fifty yean past as an
Iran property, and has iieen worked at various
Mists, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Telle Ridge Ore Hank, nlch has always yielded
u on noted iur Its richness in metallic Iron, and
ti softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
iblcb extends lor two miles In length, has been
uvbMl tn thA ftant f 147 fiHt. uhnwincr ut thut
depth a vein of ore about 41feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
Kin nas not been worked Tor twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
Kins have been worked, and within the past two
Rtrs very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis
snered at other points.' Within the past eighteen
norths, however, the owners have discovered de
posit! of ore In Crowdefs Mountain, (nvevelna of
w ore, are exposed), wnicn were unKnown De-

fers, and winch will furnish an amount of good
ore. easily worked and above water,'-tha-t must
auke It one of the most desirable Iron properties
kibe found. They' have discovered on the pinnacle
ol this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
fend, left) feet above the sea leve a vein of ere
debt feet wide, which crops out at various points
from, tne top to the bottom of the mountain, snow
tag to one place about &) feet of solid vein. This
Kin can be traced over the top of the mountain for
owrsmUe, and this deposit alone would afford an
ihsost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
uxi above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein beve been found on 'this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from ti to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
smaa amount of titanic acid, and without any sulp-

hur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore tn this
suuntam is simply Inexhaustible and of good
uabty.
Beaide Crowder's Mountain the owners possess

idnrs Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from btch-Bon-d

to Atlanta, except ML Airy, IntieorgUi, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
ffiangauese, limestone clay for making hre-pro-

brl, gold another minerals. Very pure and ex
went rjarytesehsjuat been found In large quan--

is a stock and dairy farm tt offers ine opportu-VUe-s
to those who may wish to engage In such bus--

Uk&i. ft hafl (mm thna tA fnil thAi.oon ammo At
kel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
(ti'M8, HTdin and all kflirin nf fsmnlnv nmrtnnta
ooelT, and tt Is well supplied with water by onfall--1
M springs and branches --

.The other 4,000 acres embraced in the mountain
noes are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
4fl0rd eXCeiient natural naflmm fiwt ,hwn a ntl
fWe, The climate is so mild that but little nel--
wfpr stock is needed In the coldest winters. Thehoiegu thousand acres are now covered with a
Jnegrowth of timber of alt kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The land is weU
wikq to farming purposes, by those who wish to
iirt: ""ton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
Md fruits of all kinds are produced beautlfullTjind
"8leuilr suited to grapes and small fnnts. It
fuw be divided Into small farms that would given each farm varietT nf anil imi snthiiw
ud. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which la
ESS.. toe bnty of Its climate, and thetelthlness of its- - atmosphere. It is a region free
Dom malaria and other unhealthy influences. It"iptfd with great convenience to railroad factU--

Jngs Mountain Station, on a rail wy that has thenost extensive connections with all parts of the

i rtHtnsi
jurenasers, as follows: The whole tract, including
WMnii lnterests,for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,w iu make favorable terms, reserving the st,

orwul seU one half the mineral u
Mortwya, '

jaiuaDie water power, which baa been used to
' xksb roiling mills, lies adiaaent dtiop--

vci ui uueapiy. rueIMf ?e. proximity tdthe1 famous All Healing
unewlsprlfigs, and fp the widely-kno- n cieve- -
uu mini lira
The fn4cn ol King's Mountain Is also adjacent.nere are good hotels, a nourishing and excelleni"u scnooi,-aii- several new and handsome

in2S..The owners invite theaitention of all
"j wrested to this property, and ask an examination
nrnm, ,i nl '"per information regarding tt will be
Mana0; AS , nea DT Mus8inr . wcnnuie,

tZ? v;""'"1"5 oeai imam i
Old

tyeu 0WvKlde Ore. Bank

,SrS1?n.comPanT has recently bought
sresadjointagtliis property. T
1 H otvLa,n1' 150 cre. located In Lincoln

lanos oi ueoosonkW Others, ff miles rronTt(eriver. 23 fromwuvru, and 13 from' Davldsdn'Colleee. Has On
S, Kwoaweuiix. 7 rqoms. all necessary outbulld-orehar- d'

ood water, and 'well adaptedWKrang, grasses, corn,, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
nfavft;rea rg?1.0"0"1 od. In Anestoteoi

Price 11250. ; . T- -

1 9 S 01 Ln1' 8 nines 'south of Charlotte,
acre, known as Dart of the Samuel Ta- -

v. neiwiw OO MIC Mill iMij??!! frame tenement houses, wo rooms

'2.1 SBi'BPIoyeff m fiaiae..qh hpjtisuii
street. Price $2C0

irm n known tneacres, as "Model.Farm,"!: lies from EUzh Point. H. C: a
ropms, plastered, closets in

Kls.SH.-rB- i.. .ropms,' aT splendid. frame
aiC. Wlin Daaemen; aus for a poreef
? and S box stalls: a good wood

.
shed,. smoke' -UUUHf! nMnlr I n"ij"". nouse. wagon snea, granery,

MiiJiffi. on farm. bsetdes a bone
creek, with sufBelent water to run It" the year. The erwk rmu thmmrh th

tanrf n?n a? has 22 acres of bottom or meadow
zH3 unde' cultivation that wUl produce 76 bushelsper acre. The bulldlnes on the nlaceeould

tor less than tS-W- . A desirable
'rice tkoon SS! 'Wr.r'ifcenttaterest."? -

26 SlSi10?-0-
11

ier of Graham and Ninth
JlV. Itrert") atorlea. 8 rooms, with kitchenffj(?J000 atUched. Two lots, frent'ng
timm, Sahara ftTi nd running throuf ito
xS fif?8 W01 P00" water, twoVtory baro 14
i d4SVand butidlng. aU In ood repair In
V? S! Aot tb c- - rice t 0. :

27 revm-fl- e to One Hundred Acres of. LiTd,
Oiliii?.81 .Creek township, six ml,- - f "m

w Jgtte. On the premLs to a smaUde' ing
ti acres under v

iVhi2.a000P'1' f "' e-- 1"; "vtj. .at

liitifiiig Dai
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Popnlar rnce
Mr. Baruch is at ,

Already we hane ;

by him at a sacrifice

p.

g
4

5
1
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7 :,:

State
-- 1 Ti

AinnauE

IBECIP1

A SUPPLY OF

FRUIT JARS''
1 -

AND--

JELLY GLASSES.

gCrockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery
,

aa
oas generally. -

. .. Baspectfnlly, " . .

C. r.V ETHEREDGEi

A Trclty aad Tirnchernaa Uemagogwe
, "1 at all Tfmeti. '..... : . . ... -

Correspondence Bidtlmore Sun. 4 - ;
W A8HINQTON. Nov. 19 --The hy

terical ravings pf Mr. Blaine from the
steps of his house at Augusta, last
night may be a cause of surprise to
those who do not know the man, but
to those who thoroughly understand
his character, his false and malignant
utterauce8 are precisely what might
have been expected. xntelligent col
ored people will not themselves be
deceived by hw absurd statements.
and not certainly ith intelligent-- !
white laboring classes cannot be. To
read the language which Mr. Blaine
applies to the South andjto the ruling
elapses ot that section, it might justly
be imagined that durjng his long resi
dence m wahintoruieaad scrupu- -
lously held ; himself,,alocf the
wijuuiiinmiiiii ; ui wiiucvuuii- - wiiu
ucrtrfreailfnUy wicked men. But no

feian from jthe North has ever made
such a point, of establishing close per :

fkoaaX and social relations with' the
Southern Senator and' Representa --

tives .who - have to. Congress
since the war as Mr. Blame. He has
literally slobbered-al- l over them; and
at times pad such court as actually
t embarrass some of thetmore sensi-
tive and dignified. Oaly a short time
beforehe went out 'of uoneress. on
the occasion of ,a political debate, be
indulged in a tissue of. mwr presenta-
tions as to Southern jn'n;aua 8outh-er- n.

measures similar --to that which
he sent forth "oa- - the wings of.- - the
wind last nightr A few minutesafter
he concluded he rushed over: in . his
ffU8i ve stylelp the seat of a Southern

memtpr. fcr whomi he i professed a
warm frientJShtp.--and-' put rout his
hand.' The mmbef srj,id : vMrrBlaine
I don't "see how voir canrhave an v- -
thirg to do with U9 peopU, of whom
you have so had an' opjnio. ?;"Oh, .

my dear fellow," wastherep4y, while Jby
the arm of .this great patriot and
statesman was twined - around his
necki "you must hot raind what I
said : it was not intended, for you pee
pie, but for home consumption!"

SSeverai timedunnethecamnaicn.
when joying the pleasures of the a
anticipated triumph which did not
come, this man, who is now so fearful
of Southern domination in the gov-
ernment, sent messages to different

generals, assuring
them that the sunny side of the
White House would always be open
to them. A natural born intriguer,
he had also instituted advances look-
ing to the formation of coalitions
with prominent isouthLrn Senators
and members as soon a3 he got into
the White House. Nay," far more
than this, to go back a little, there
are competent and credible witnesses
to the fact that shortly after the elec-
tion of 1880 this same Mr Blaine con-
templated and actually laid the foun-
dations of a scheme through which he
was to be put tin the White House
mainly By the aid of Southern elec
toral votes, and which scheme he was
compelled to abandon inconsequence
of the assassination of Garfield. Mr.
Blaine, in this last remarkable exhi
bition of his disregard of facts and
hypocrisy of professions, expresses
deep concern for the condition of the
colored people of the South under
Democratic. rule. The incident related
in this correspondence of last uightas -

to his utterance at the Arlington bar- -

oer snop shows how much, or rather
bow little, he really cares at heart
for the colored people or for their in--

.

terests. ' fC : ': B'
A Republican native born ex-me- m

ber of Congress from the South, and
.

who served in the House with Mr.
Blaine for a number of years, in com Ismenting on his Augusta speech to is
day, said that in his entire service in
CoBgress with Mr. Blaine he never of

Knew him to taice the least interest of
in any legislation designed to put the
Republican party of the South on its
feet or to ameliorate the condition of
the colored people. He did not vote
for the civil rights bill or for various
other measures, projected for their
benefit, and he used his power as
speaker of the House to defeat the .

Force bill, which at that time was re
garded as vital to their safety by
both the white and colored Republi
cans of. the South. - The ex-mem-ber

said - he considered that it would
have been quite as pertinent for
Judas Iscariot to lecture on the cru-
cifixion as for Mr. Blaine to pose as
the special friend of the colored peo-
ple.

mx. Atwooo. a colored . itepuDiican
of prominence of ' Louisiana, and
United States consul to San Domingo,
now here, said that the colored people
cannot be gulled by Mr. Blaine's talk ;
they Knew all about him and his
record,, do not like him, are not at all
worried by his defeat, and have no
apprehensions of untoward . conse-
quences because of Cleveland's elec- -

. - rT . . . , 1 1' . ... .won. v ae uenies posiuveiy uab ine
colored people were not allowed to
vote in the South. Of course when
Mr. Blaine made this assertion he
knew he had no foundation for it, but
a little - matter like that does not
trouble his conscience. It was just
as easy for him to say it as it was for
him to telegraph to his national com
mittee that there had been fraud in
New York, when there was no fraud
and he knew it. If Mr. Blaine has
any i regard for what reputation he
has lett, he win subside gracefully
and resume his work on his book.

: The Majority in the Senate,
.Wash Cot. Baltimore. Sun

The securing of the Illinois Leciss
lature by the Democrats, and the
consequent election of a Democrat to
succeed Gen. Logan in the Senate,
will cause the Senate, after the 4th of
March, to stand exactly as it does
now 38 Republicans. 36 Democrats,
ana JSlanone ana Kiaaleberger. Ma
hone and Riddleberger,if so disposed,
wouia nave it in weir power to mane
the Senate a tie, and thus give the
caatine vote to vice President Hen
dricks. Jjut lien. Mahone has burned I

his bridges, and there is no prospect
of his acting with the Democrats, and
probably not mucn more prospect oi
Riddleberger goinir over sto . them.- -

The Republicans may therefore with
good reason calculate upon a good
working majonty in tne Senate lor
two years to come, whether they can
tor tne two succeeding years or not.
The control of the Senate for the last
two years of Mr. Cleveland's term
may depend upon the wisdom of his
policy In administering the govern-
ment and the character of his ap

- - -pointees. -
Damages la Dsth TTays.

Sickness Is the most exnenstve thlna In the
world. In two ways: U puts one to a direct cost,
and prevents one frorq earnlna money by his labor.
We say nothing of suuertng, for money cannot pay
for that, t w much better to keep oneself well by
the use of Parker's Tonic whenever there lathe
slightest sign or ill health. - '

H. B. Daily, Stnrdevant, Ala., says: " I was suffer-
ing with my backM,hlts. and .spine, when I got a
bottle of EAmon's oeiief and used it It relieved
me lnstunt v, and I cot recommend tt very hhly,

rorstuetyT. CfciuihC

Terms f fttcrlptl t.
N DAUVT. :

PereoDV .'. 5 cent.
One month bymall)..:
Three months (by mail) ..$2 00
Six months Oy mall)....... 4.00
One year (by mall)... 8.00

) - " trZEXXT.
One yea?..... $2-0-

Six months 1JX)

Ismv-fu-iabl- y tm Advance Free
PoKtaxe t all parts f the

,
- United States. v:;

EW8reImftn eoDiea sent free on aonllcatlon.
, desirlna the address of theii
paper changed will please state in their com man I--
vi. ion Dotn me oia ana new aaaress.. --.. .

Jtates ff Advertltiia ST

One Square One time, $1.00; each additional in-
sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.

A schedule of rates tor longer periods furnished
on application. " -

Kemlt by draft on New Tork or Charlotte, and by
rostotuce Money umer o Registered ietterat our
risk.' If sent otherwise we will not be responsible

.ror miscarriages. -

. 1DORTU CABOLINA.

It is very likely that the South"
will be represented in President
Cleveland's Cabinet by two appoint
tnents, and while we are anxious as
every other Democrat, who desires
the good o the country and the par
ty is tnat ins cabinet snouia oe com
posed of the ablest men in the party
that he can call; into. his ,courcil. we
would be stratified .'to see 1 a North
Carolinian called , into the cabinet.
Our people are somewhat character-
istic for being backward in pushing
themselves- - for vard;. .and them " is
yet the traditionary dea v lingering
among them.that'.tbe - ofBce should
seek the man, .and.not' the mans the
office,' especially offices of the kind
that carry ' with . thetii.' dignUy and
responsibility. -While ' this is very
creditable to North Carolina, it has a
tendency to keep her, so to speak, id
tne shadow ot otner states tnat ; are
not so sensitive as to asserting thems
selves," and this being so it is not
likely that any North Carolinian will
be found pusliing himself directly or
indirectly into public ' notice in this
connection. But. in all ' the States
South of the imaginary dividing line,
that have made a persevering, gal
lant and heroic fight in the cause of
good and honest government, North
Carolina stands T .Jhe first . rank.
She has had mori p contend againgt
in this fight than any o&er Southern
State,- for here the Republican party
was more numerous, better organ
izecL better office red and in better
fighting trim, than in any other
Southern State. .It was never over
come without a hard struggle, and
we never faced it that we didn't find
it in solid line and marching as if
confident of victory. Back 'of it it
had : the National sxtministration,
with its official patronage and ' the
sinews of war. The party had a
white leadership in, this State . with
more brains an4 more respectability
than it could ' shows in any other
Southern State, another cause why it'
was formidable. ; But it was more than
matched by the persevering pluck
and devotion to principle shown by
the Democracy, not by the leaders
only ut by the masses who never
became discouraged or cowed in de
feat, but moved on hopefully, confi- -

dentlyt determinedly until the grand
victory was won on the 4th of Nov
ember, when we finished the bard -
est campaign with the most glorious
of tr iumphs. ; Ifjaervices rebdered in
the cause of Democracy and reform,
will have any : weight in bringing
States to the front in .the organuta
tionl of Mr. i Claveland's Cabinet,
North . Carolina will be entitled to
earnest-consideratio- n. The proud
position she holds in the vanguard of.
Demooratic States was won and held
by unflinching and incorruptible de
votion,-hard-

, heroic fighting,- - and
sleepless vigilance. As she was true
in the battle, so she would be trusty
in tne council. - -

Ex Senator David J )avis expresses
the opinion that Mr. Cleveland will
make a good President and that the
country will be prosperous under his
administration. This opinion: was
pretty generally entertained by the
American people when Mr. Cleveland
was nominated and elected, so that
Mr. Davis is simply in accord, so to
speak. He didn't Vote for Cleveland,
however.

According to the statement of
Chairman Barnum of the Democratic
CQminittee,' the committee reqaived
for campaign purposes $333,000, $52,
000 of which was from popular sub
scriptions in small sums. We ven
ture the remark that the Republican
committee will not State to the public
the amount of money it received.

Gen. John A. Logan is reported as
saying that mediocrity' and obscurity
are the things which now seem to stand
the best chance to win in a Presiden
tial race. , There may be something
in this. Had he and Blaine been less
known they would have stood a bet.
ter chance. '

Misa Agtor, t4e youDges Oftughter
of Wm. Aster, of New York, as
married Wednesday to Mr. M. O.

Wilsoo, a Georgia boy, whoae father,
Richard T, Wilson,, is a banker and
'railroad speculator in New York.
The bridal gifts amounted in value to

The Columbia Club, composed of
prominent Democrats of Washington
has appointed a committee to consult
with President-elec- t Cleveland as to
his wishes regarding, the" ceremonies
connection wita ine inauguration.

To quiet the apprehensions of a gov
ernment clerk who was uneasy about
his position,' Carl Schurz answers his
. etter by saying that Gov. Cleveland
believes in civil service, and will
respect the civil service laws when be
enters upon the duties q . president.

Congress meets on the first Monday
in December, the North Carolina Leg- -

Vr!at.yre on the Tth of January. :
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Carpets Rugs - - -- -
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i rrrftr stock of Calicoes, a tremendoos stock of Hosiery and Gloves. Ask for our new
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Kid KhrreMhevery best thing In the market A few
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Life for the Liver and

; Kidney.
i POSITIVELY CURES

D"spcusia, Ilier anfl KlneT CcmiiiaiEts.

. T have trad vour "Life for the Liver
and Kiinys" with great benefit, and
nr dTsnensia. or anv deransrement of

the liver or kidneys,! regard it as being
without an equal.

! JAS. J. U8BOENB, Att y at 1AW,
- Boilston. Henderson county, N. C. --

Far superior to any liver pad. - "

- r Hugh Thoxas, Glendale, S. Q

Tour medicines am valuable and
splendid remedies. I have sold upwards
Ol nve gross, ana can rwuauiieuu uicui
I would not be witnout tnem. - ; -

; J. S. M. DAVXDSOH, JJrugglSls
, i - - . Charlotte, N. C. :

"Life for the Liver and Kidneys" or
"Thill Cure' works like a charm and
'sells very fast. A. ELTebxins, .

Wax tlaw, LAncaster county, o. j.
In large 60c and $1.00 bottles. Trial

size 25c Sold by druggists and deal- -

ers generally. . Prepared by

LIFE SXXroiCIXE CO-- . .

- Epnrtntiburg;, S C
' October 3. dtf.

QLD P1FES3 6 & TmndwJ gi,'

PRICE
New and Beautttul Desigra

Children's Clothinff- - are the best
ever exhibited anywhere,! and we call .special attention of
tboss who5 are in need of a Suit or Overcoat to callon us

cash :purchaser with a fine Water-bur- y
as we present evry

Watch and Chain who buys a suit or overcoat from
12,50 up. - v .
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